committee? The commi-ttee was well aware that excellent work is being done in London, Leeds, Birmingham, Edinburgh, Newcastle, Nottingham, and elsewhere, to which no reference was made. But the repott was not intended to be a tribute to existing fracture services; it was intended rather to serve as a guide to the many hospitals which have no such service.
Mr. Eastwood is astonished because in the table of average incapacity periods the number of cases used to determine the average is greater in some fractures than in others. Two hospitals were asked to submit statistics of a few common fractures, and for simplicity the figures w,ere combined into one But, Sir, should not the need be pressed for more all-round understanding of, and sympathy with,' the damaged mind? To-day too many of us seem to regard "the neurotic" 'much as the witch was regarded by the mediaeval Church; and almost as much cruelty is' wrought. If the ordirfary plain facts of neurosis were taught in the schools that cruelty would cease. But the matter is one for all doctors-not merely for specialists. It is the general practitioner in particular who is confronted with the problems of the bruised mind, and he should be the person to deal with them. Actually, in practice, it is not very difficult, and takes up relatively not very much time. Unfortunately a great many people regard medical psychology with suspicion and medical psychologists with distrust. That, I submit, is due to ignorance, based very largely on the terrifying language used by some of the psychologists ; but it is not incurable.
-I am, etc., Walsall, \Iarch 10th.
The Riddle of the Psychoses SIR,-I have been greatly interested in your correspondence on the riddle of the psychoses, and would agree with Dr. Suttie's suggestion that the subject should be considered fundamentally as that of " failure or distortion of social adaptation," on which grounds I would advocate the institutlon of parent guidance clinics, additional to our child guidance clinics.
As a worker in a mental hospital, with some experience of others, both public and private, I cannot fail to be impressed, or rather depressed, by our comparative inefficaciousness in the matter of cures. Time and again we find voluntary patients-the wrong sort for the voluntary status as well as the right type-coming up for treatment, leaving when they think they will, inconsiderate to our opinions, only to return after a short while for a further stay. Such a state of affairs I consider to be inevitable so long as we allow our patients to return to the same home environment as that in which they became ill.
There is much to be said for a distinctive grading of our public mental hospitals, as there is for grading of types in a ward. There should be three types in every county: one for the treatment of early mental disease a second for the seclusion of those chronic and mostly irrecoverable cases passed on as " hopeless " from the Grade I hospital, and for such cases as are deemed too bad at the outset; the third should be, as now, for mental defectives. In the right environment our borderline cases would be afforded a real chance. As things are at present, in many public mental hospitals '(undoubtedly ably commanded, but just as ably handicapped in -their aspirations by an' unsympathetic committee) the, new admission in many cases is condemned to chronicity from the start. Through lack of space, perhaps, there is no admission block, no sorting house for voluntary cases, no grading of types, no money-to spend. Through many different causes they are led into insanity by encountering the wrong sort of environment.
Much has been done, within the last 'few years, to provide public mental hospitals with a better atmosphere. Much more manifestly remains to be done ; but it is unfair at this stage to blame the superintendents'and staffs of our public mental hospitals for what they cannot perform unless the public funds provide. There' is room for the special psychiatric clinic, curative as well as -preventive, independent or attached to a general hospital-but not at the expense of the legitimate and efficiently staffed public mental hospital, graded and reconditioned to the new ideals. SIR,-May I put briefly a few more observations which seem at this stage pertinent? The discussion has centred, first, on the best methods of treatment, and, secondly, on the " authority" which should direct treatment. The general finding seems to be that hospitals for mental incurables should be things apart; treatment in them is mainly a matte'r of care and maintenance. As regards curable cases, to which alone the term " treatment can be properly applied: the first thing is to instil hope into these patients, and, as a corollary, to avoid anything that may suggest disaster. The worst possible disaster that most of them can imagine is that they should " go mad." Hence there must not be even a suggestion of asylums in relation to their treatment. For this reason some of your correspondents have proposed that they should be treated in general hospitals.
One further.suggestion has, curiously enough, not been made. More and more we are seeing that the essence of good treatment is re-education. Why then, if an " authority " be wanted, should not neurasthenics be dealt with by the education authorities, as weak-minded children are? I merely mention the idea and pass on. In any case it is largely failure of education that lays the foundations of later breakdown. A considerable proportion of our neuropaths have never been taught how to live, and this, more than even the passing of examinations, should be the aim of education.
A word as to the methods of treatment (re-education) of curable cases which are available meanwhile. Many can obviously be quite well cared for at home, with or even without the help of the family doctor or specialist. Others need only a " change." Others must leave home and put themselves into the hands of a doctor who gives all his time to this work. Here an important point arises. These patients claim a great part of the doctor's time if he is to do justice to them at all. Hence he cannot really undertake more than a limited number at once. Here pecuniary considerations come in.
